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Nebraska 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRIC'JLTURE .AND HOME ECONOUICS Extension 
1932 U. of N•.~r. College &u. S, Dept. d~Agr. Cooperating Circular 
w. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 0-10-2 
PREMIUMS IN BOYS A..."ID GIRLS CLUE WORK 
1932 
Prizes enumerated in this circular are offered to stinmlate and further 
interest in ~H Club~ Cl~b members, local leaders and e4 tension workers of Nebraska 
appreciate tr~s encouragenwnt offered, and'wiah to express their appreciation to the 
donors of the variou.s prizes. 
Who Can Compete? 
Club members issued a Certificate of Achievement, provided a story of their 
club activities is filed with the,ir final report, and local leaders issued &"1 Award 
of Appreciation during the club year 1932 are eligible to compete. Individuals 
cannot be awarded the same 'trip or prize more than once. 
'When Selected? 
, 'All' final reports nmst be in the office of the Sta.te Club Leader by Septembe: 
15 for the National Dairy Slww trip; by October 15 to COID?ete for Chicago trips and 
by December 1st to compete for Qtherprizes aJlllounced in this circ~lar. 
How tI@Y? 
If a ,club member wins more tr.an one prize trip or sc."'1olarship,'offered in 
this circular, he or she will be given choice, and tl'lell the othElr prizes will be 
passed to the next ral~:ing individuals in the project. In case of tie between 
counties, the award '1'1111 be given to thecountjr. with the h:i.&her percentage of 
completio:l '::If clnlJ Inehl(drs. 
How Selected? 
In selectir~ state winners, a committee will pass upon the records sub­
mitted from the counties. All will submit their records on tl~ report entitled 
''Achievement Report of 1I-E Members". ' ..The sarna methods are reCOlIh'";1ended for selection 
of club and county champions. If the club me:::ber's record,. cu:j;d story docs not carry 
complete information as to the club member's activities, this information should be 
added by agent or leader. 
Substi tu.t ion? 
If the individual' to frhom the awards in this circulg,r are made available 
faib tQ respond to inquiries or give definite info~ation rrhen requested, or uses 
the a\7ard, the prize i7ill be pass~d on to the next ranki!).£ individual. 
UATIOlfAL DJ.I:ny StlOW 
Oytobor 8 - 16 
State Champion Dairy Jud~i¥ Team 
The Nebraska state Dairyments.Association ~ill apyropriate $75.00 towards 
the expense of the state Champion Dairy Judging Tear.l to the National Dairy 5ho'\7 at 
St. Louis, prOVided the team represents Nebraska in the National contest. 
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rNATIOH_u' ,CLUB. COl'iGRESS TRIPS " 
November 25 to December 2 
Winners of Chicago trips in previous years are not eligible to compete in 
1932. Club meltlbers must be at leasf 15 years. old. AU Chicago trips will be awarded 
wi th three provisions. 
First, that as soon as winners are announced, tl1B.t the~r declare their 
intention to ma.ce the trip. 
Seconi, that tlley will write a story tellil16 of theil' club activit7- and 
how they won the trip. If this story is not received at t~e state Club Office by 
lTovember 15, the trip will be passed on to the next ranking clu1j member. 
Third, that they willwri te a story telling of their ttipto Chicago and 
send it to the State Club office by December 15. 
Countl ChasPions 
1. The Chicago, Northwestern Railway Company'offers 18 prize trips to the 
National Boys and Girls Club Congress to Nebraska Club menoers. 
One trip wi 11 be given to a: member of each of tlo..e high ra:lldng Eorae 
Eco~omics Judrring Teams at the state Fair (Clothing, Girls Room, Baked Foods and 
Canned Foods). 
One trip will be given to the high ranking clu.b member in eacif of t1ie 
fourteen counties having the largest club eprollment in 1931 from counties en~ 
erated: Adams, Antelope, ]0011e, Butler, Clay, Colfax, Cum111g, Dawes, Dodge, :B'illmore. 
Hamil ton, Holt, Knox, Madison, Platte~ Pierce, Saunders, Sei7ard,. Sheridari, 'I'lashi"lgton 
York. 
The prize in each case will be equal to one rotUld trip to Chicago and 
return from the winner's nearest Chic~o, Northwestern station. The prize includes 
the cost of railway tr~1sportation only, and does not include other expenses inci­
den t to the journey. ' 
2. The Chicago, P.ock Island and Pacific P.ailway Co~pany offers nine edu­
cational prize trips to the National Boys and Girls Club Congress to NebraSka club 
members. 
One trip will be given to the high ranking club member of each of: the 
counties thrO"lJ,gl1 whic:: t:le Rock Islal'ld lines pass: Dougln.s, Lancaster, T11c.;,yer, Cass, 
l~uckolls, Jefferson, Gage, Pawnee CU1dS[l.rp~'. 
The pri ~e in each case will be oqUL'l.I. to one rOt:L.'rJ.d trip to C:bicago and.. 
return from the winner1s nea,rest Chicago, Rock Island. and Pacif:i:c Station. The 
prize includes the cost of the railroad transportation only ro1d does not include 
otl1er e;1tPenses incident to the journey. 
State Cl~ion pf Home Economics Clubs 
Montgomery Ward and Co~~any, Chicago, Illinois, ~ill give one trip to the 
National Eo;y-s and Girls Club Congress, to the girl most outstnl'lding in Home Economics 
work in Nebras~~. Tim limit of expense givon for t~is trip is $75.00. COUllty 
mnner 7ill be ailarded a gole.. filled medal. 
state C!.k1ffiPion CanniAg ClUb, 
Tho Kerr Glass Ha.l1ufacturing Corporation of Sa..'1.d Springs, Oklahoma, is offer­
ing special prizes to county, state ~1d national champions of 4-E canning•. 
The cou.'rJ.ty winners '\vill be awarded a gold filled medc"1l. From among the count, 
winners, a state winner will be chosen who will be awa.rded. a 17 jerrel wrist watch. 
The Nebraska ch~~ion will cor.wete ~ith 12 other state champions in tbis section for 
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two trips offered to the National Club Congress to the t~o high rrou<ing state cl~ 
ions, and for three scholarships, one of $300, one of $200 and one of $100, nhich 
are offered three national ~i:lners in the order of their ranking. 
To be elj,gible for this, the county and state winners must submit tlwir 
reports on a sten~~rd form, with a narrative report of about 750 words ~ritten by 
the club member, telling of her ~li canning experiences. Th~se blan1~s ~ill be sent 
to the counties about .tl'le first of September. They roBt 'oe returned to the'Stl).te 
Club Office not later t:.... '\!l October' 15. 
s.tD.te~i,on of Swi:qe Clubs 
Wilson and Cou,pany, Chicago, offers to the state C~apion Swine Club member, 
a trip to the National Boys and Girls Club Congress, Chica~. The limit of expense 
is $75. 
. §tate CheEPio;s ,o.f Bab;cBeef G~ 
Armour and Corapany, CbicQ€:o, offers to the State C:b..ampion Baby Beef Club 
meIllber, a trip to the Natiol1Cl1 Club Con~.~ss at Chicago. Th~ limit of expe:l.se 
is $75. 
Meat Animal Livestock Project Contest 
Mr. Thomas E. Wilson, President of Wilson and Compa~~, offers prizes to club 
me~bers in the Meat Animal Livestock projects - baby beef, purebred beef, market 
hog, breeding hos , market sllEle:;;:> or breeding sheep. A gold medal is to be awarded 
to the COTh~ty c]~~ion, a $50.00 gold watc~ to the state Chro,~ion, a trip to the 
National Club Congress to tr£ Sectional Champion, and three scholarships, $300, $200, 
$100 to the National wiru:~ers. Club members competing must se:ad in story of livestock: 
club work wi th copies of reco;rd booles and photograph, and the Standard Report Form 
filled out, by October 15 to the State Club Office. To qualify for state or.nation­
al honors, the club member must have completed at least tllree y~ars of Mea.t Pro­
duction Work. 
State C~ion k1.imal EusbandEl JudtGes 
Swift and Company offers to tl'B ~1igh ranking Animal husbal1.dry Judging Team. 
at Nebraska State Fair, $100 towards tlwexpenses ofa trip to tl~ National Club 
Congress at Chicago wl:ere t::-.ey are to represe~lt !Jeb~'aska in tl'B judging contest. 
Nebraska Livestock Breeders and Feeders Association offers $75 towards 
expenses of l'ti,gh rB.Pking livesto~ j1,ldging team to the ~nteJr--:-state 4...H club judging 
contest at the National Club Congr~ss at Clti.cago, TIhere they will represent 
Nebraska in the contest. 
state Ch4mpion Crops Judges 
The Nebraska Cro'p Gro17ers' Associ atiofJ, offers $75 tow:ard the expenses of 
the J:1..igh ranking Crops Judging Team if they represent Nebraska at the National Club 
Congress in Forage Crops Judging Contest this fall. 
Champion Home Economics Judging Team 
The Home Economics sect~on of Organized AgricUlture offers a total of $100 
towards the e~enses of the· teClP.1S representing l'Tebrask<;!. in the National Home Econ­
omics Judging contests of tl~ NatiOnal 4-H Club Congrassat Ch~cago. $25 will be 
awarded to each of the ClotbL1[;, ·Girls Room, Baked Foods and Canned Foods teams. 
state CWtmion Hea:l thBoy 
Nebraska State Board of Agricul ture offers $50 to apply on the expense of 
trip to Chicago for the state c118Illpion heal th boy at the nebraska state Fair, 
..... "' ~. 
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provided this member represents Nebraska in the-health contest, at the National Boys 
and Girls Club ConsTess .at Cl1icago. 
state Charrpion Health Girl 
Nebraska state Roar~ of AgricultUre offers $50 to apply on thee~ense of 
tr~p to Chicago for the state champion health girl at Nebraska State Fair, provided 
this member represents Nobraska in the health contest at tl~ National Boys an~ Girls 
Club Congress held· at Ci>..icago. 
state CbcYHeion Style Show Girl 
The Chicago Mail Order House of Chicago is offering special prizes to the 
county, state and natio~ml 'Cballpion Style Show;girls. Tr..e champion Style Show girl 
in each county is oligible to silver oXictlzed medal and the roserve champion a 
bronze medal, if their names and addresses plus statement of kind .'of dresses worn 
and number of cou.~ty contestants are sent to the state Club Office, ThO state 
Champion Style Show winner is entitled to a trip to the Nation~l Club Congross if 
she represents Nebraska. 't"n thO ·llCl.tionaJ. ev~nt,and fills ~n a Standal1d Report Form, 
The winners of tho· four divisions i.n the national contes:t'",ill receive a trip to 
historic spots in United sta..tes, second and third place winners: in the four­
divisions in tho national contost will-receive gold wrist natahes. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
I, The Union Pacific Railroad Con~any offers, in each of the cOill1ties thru 
whiCh its lines pass, to tl~ boy Or girl between 14 and 21 years of age, ral~dng 
:highest in Boys and Girls Club Work for 1932 a. scholers:'lip in tho Conoge of Agri­
culture, University of Nebraska, Any member having won a sCholarsl~p is ineligible 
tp corapete. These schola.rshtps are .oHored to .QQYs and girls completing tl10 work 
wi th Iive .acres of corn, t6nacr~s of !uooat," OnG acre of potatoes, one calf, one 
1itter of swine consis ting of llot less thall. four, a flock of t17enty-fiva poultry, 
or sh:'"\ll have completed not less than one project in Honle Economics Clubs. III 
addition, the Union Pacific TIill reimburse the s~lde~t fOr erpense of railrond 
trnllsportation over its lines from nis or her home to Lincoln, Nebraskn and retur~ 
A picture of tho rrinner s}loT07 ing some pl'!1.se of the club activi t;)1' mllst o.ccorJP~\1r the 
final report [uJ,d sto).1;Y-.Sce speciul MnOUl'lcement by tIl:) U.lion pacific Railroad. 
2. The }Ip.stbgs College offers D. scholarshipvnluecl at $150 to the club 
member .....ho rm1lcs hig..."1es.t 0ll t:1C follo1"Ting basis: 50% on project' and 5cr;b on ossay 
rrri tten on t:'::e sub~;ect "Value of Higher Education". Enol: cOUllty l1k.-...y noninate one 
club member to coopete for this scho~arship, 
CLUB WEEK!l'RIPS Aml OTHERS . 
. Club Week to b.c hold Idny 30 to Ju."1O 4 
1. The Nebrask~ FnrL)Jroffcrs"Club Week prize trips to fifteen ccuntios 
for Qutstnnd.iIlg Calf CJ.u.b (:Blee! and 1;lairy) '!"lork. Ten final. calf club reports must 
be filed to qualify for trip, In counties qualif;ying, the club member ranking 
highest i7ho has not been awarded. a Nebraska Farmer Clu.b trip previously, will be 
givan the trip, provided a story of his club experiences accompa..'1Y the report and 
he furnishes a. photograph of l'limself w1)en notified of the award, 
. Five trips will be 5iven to each of the three districts described later 
as No.1, 2 and 3. In'eac> district one trip 1'rill be given to, a county that has 
not been previously award8d a trip. The cou.."ltY1'lTi th the largest number of reports 
will qualify. Two trips will be given to t1":"0 counties ha.ving the largest nUInber of 
completions reported. Two trips will be given to tl~ two counties showing the 
greatest increase of percentage of completions, 
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District 30. 1 ~ill constitute all of the cou.~ties W)10se major portion 
lies east of the line drawn directly north on the border line between }~ckolls a.~d 
Thayer counties. :LJistrict :tIo. 2 will include all counties the ffiajor portion of 
which lies between line drawn directly north between NUCkolls e~d Thayer and between 
Red. Willow and Furnas counties. Distri.ctN'o. 3, all cou."'l.ties not i.ncluded in the 
first two • 
•4. "os.sis of al1ard uill be determined on reports received in state Club 
Office by December 1st. 
2. The Gooch Milling and Elevator company, manufacturers of Goochs Best FeGds, 
Lincoln, Nebraska, '.1ill award a randsome trophy to tl~ StateCl~ion Dairy Club 
and the state Champion Baby Beef Club. This tropby is to remain in the possession 
of the county having tre winnil1.g club until the noxt year I B contests arc 'over and 
"'inners announced. :l:f won by the same coo.nty two years, it becoDes the county's 
permanon t property. On surrender of the trophy to the next year I s champion, a 
plaque "ill be awarded the county. 
To be considered, the club must have finiShed as an achievement club. See 
10 requirements listed i~ leaders s~mnary. Scores will be determined on the follow­
ing basis: For every cluo L.lember enrolled over th3 rl1il1imum of 5 and up to tl1e maxi­
mum of 20, one point will be aot~ed (maximum 15 points). Two points will be de~~cted 
for each me~ber tl~t fails to complete the work 8.11d file final report. Where club 
is represented at the county or state Fair by a demonstration teaF-!,judging te~~ or 
an exIlibi t, three points will be ad.ded for each, giving credi t for only one d.eraon­
stration team, one judgi~1g te~~ or one eihibit at either fair; For representation 
at the state Fair, 1/10 of one point will be added to the score for each ten miles 
traveled, the score to be ca1~~lated on distance from couuty seat to Lincoln. A 
story, written -oy the club leader and approved c~r the coup.ty agent, co~lcerni::'.g the 
acttYitie$ pi the club,~st accompany t:w nomination. The maximum sco~e given for 
tr~s story is 15 points. Only one club in a project oan be nominated from a oOUnty, 
1.	 For each ~ember enrolled over the oinimum of 5, up to 20, 1 point 
(maxi8Um 15 points) 
2. Penalty of 2 points for each member included under 1 that does not 
1cOl':'ip1e te wOJ, k. 2 points penal t~-. 
3. Demonstration team at	 fair co~~ty 3 poi~ts state 3 points
4. Judging team at fair	 county 3 points state 3 points 
5. Exhibit at fair	 county 3 peints state 3 points
6.	 Distalce to State Fair with exhibit (county seat to 11:1coln) 
l/ID poi~t per 10 miles 
7. story of clubactivi ties - 15 POL1ts 
3., The Crete Mills IDa.l'lufactu,rers of ''Vicdlorlrline of Flours and. Feeds', offers 
one trip to Boys and Girls Club \1eek and three 100 pound bags of "Victor" Dairy 
Feed to each of the t~o c01ll1ties filing the largest nuruber of fir~l dairy calf club 
reports. 
4. The Crete Mills, mamrracturers of llVictor" line of Flours and Feed.s, offers 
one trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and tbree 100 pOU3.1d bags of "Victor" Fattening 
reed. to each of the t\70 collll.ties filing the largest IlULlber of final Baby Beef Club 
reports. 
5. ~he Ar~erican Guernsey Cattle Club offeraa set of five ribbons to'any county 
fair for each class of Guernsey calves sho~n•. Ribbons IDaJr be obtained from the 
state Club office. 
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6. The ~nerican Guernsey Cattle Club are offe~illg bronze, silver and gold 
recognitioll pL1S to calf cbJ.b L1e!Jbers "71:0 have beO:l in a Guer_lsey Calf Club one, 
t':10 311.d three ~7ears respectively. Club leaciers s:'~ould senG.. hl names of L1eLbers 
designating years in ~ork to t~e state Club leader by. October 1st. 
7. The Hoards Dair~~a~ ryill Give a year's subscription to n high r2nking 
club member in t::e te;.: C01.1.:'ltics cor.:pletL.i.g ti1.e gre'':\.tcst ;'11.1.::'-'001" of Dair~' C01f Clolb 
members. 
8. T~8 Nebraslca Eolstein-Fricsia~ Association is offeri~g a $20 prize to 
tl1.e Ci'..er.rpiOll !.l-z: Club Eolstoin hC:l,fer at tho local or COUl1.t~- fairs''U.l1.der follo'ring 
conditiD:i.1.s. The C01L1.t~r !mst ~:.[1.vO ten paid. up nombers of tl1.o·~Jcbr;;Lsk'4 Eolsteil1.­
Friesia..."1. Association residil1.G in tho cou..'1.t;}, (\ppl~7L'l.:'S. Tl1Dl"e •. nlst b,o f!~vc holstoin 
hoifors ShO':'Tll at fair. Records of club oor,1bor r.!Ilst bo up to ck1.to;. nnd l'¥3ifol" '\1011 
groor.lod and traL1.ed. Jr1 to to Er. Ralp~". rortna, Socro"tD..J.""Z- of the .•!\.ssocird;io:l a.t . 
Lincoln.for list of ~?provod judgos. 
C.Al-T..~nTG CLUBS 
1. TI'lO Uobrask:l L1vostoe;,: 3rceders and Feeders Association offors nromiwas 
listed '00101:" to CP-"'l~lil:.g club. T.18:::;bors eX:.libi tiag tl1.e best collective oX:'iibit~ of 6 
pints of Llents nt tl:.J :~obrnsk,'1, State Fair. This exllibi t to include 1 ~)i:lt each 
boef, pork ['l.;:.a.. c::.ic1<:0:.:.. 
1st, Silver l.:O,'.'\,t Plc.ttq" 2:10.., 811vcr Sto02-e PI ":ttor 3rd, G::uno Sot 
4t:1, Stank Sot 5th, Grn'I'J Lndl 0 6tll, COld r'Icn.t Fork 
2. 'L1c EI,-zel Jl.tb,s Glf',sS CO:'1l?:,,~~r of 'Tnooll:1(:;, Jost 7i:cSi:':,ic., offors o.s 
S'90 ci:11 ~)ri zo to :\P'pJ.~' 0:1. o::i)o:'lSC S to 50~rs n.l1d Git"l s Club ;rook, to tho to::'.f.lS 
r~1.ki:1G hi;:;llcst hl' clOT.:O:1Str~,b.o~1 f',t the :~obrC1.sk.';\ sto..to' Fair. 
1st, $30.00 2nd, $25.00 3rcl, $20.00 
3. Tho first fiftoc:-. first-yoo.r cr'.~l:.1L;.,::; clubs ol'go..::i:,::od 1:1, ~·ToJr:",sk·l. i'rno 
expross ti.'.cir 1:lt'O:1tio:l to cX::libi t tho 8Uggosto:l cn::.:_i::!~ 'buJ.~;ot for 0:1.0 :~ors():: '1or 
8 nO:.:t:"s, n.tn, loc"l, co....:'.::t~· O~.. st~,.to f;~,ir, ryill bo s".:;;/,!licd ,-:-it> 9 a.Ozo:: ..... z. 
So:,,1 :)i:lt jn.1's b;:, t~~o =i'1,zol ).t1:"s Gl::-~ss Co:.!n:-'.:'Jr,:·l:ccli:l~;,·:)st Virgi::.it'.. 
4. B,'1,ll BrotIlcrs :~:-::'J,17i'r;,ctu1'i:lg Coa'; ....:l;j7, iEu.:'lcio, I::a.i~:ln, offors' to t:"o 
ti70 J.::l.g:': r,.....lldnr.; CO'I;wlt~7 Ch,"21j)io:.:s 1:1 C·rc::':lL1(s Club .7or'.c, fe, tot"-',l of $50 to C.;)p13' on 
trips to Club. ]'00'.:. This '7i11 -00 :i?ro-r['.tod accord..i:'lg to OX-pO:1SOS. 
5. Tho first fiftoO:'l socond",yc:::Lr C:",ll:':i:'US cl ,,,,bs orgxlizodill :rebr:".sk'1. W~10 
oxpress t:'-J,Oir i:'ltolltion to cX:c!.ibit tho cn:.1.~+od food. b'"~dgot for n f,'l.i.""~ f ....uily of five 
for 0:1.O :rreel: o.t ci tIl0r :'.. 10c:"l, COU:1t~'or sto..tc 1'·'.1r '."Till bo s\J.:?pliod '-:1 th .t~:roo 
dOZC~l B"'.l1 IeLo:',l j?illt gL:l.sS j:1.rs b~r t:;c BnJ.l :Brothers lIu,';'11 1ncturing COl:.1p,":W, i,IU:1Cic, 
Inciio..:w... 
6. T".ao th1rt~r cm;.::i:1,.:=; clubs first doclnri:1.g theil" L;,telltioll of o:;::~,ibitillg 
a c''l..''1.l1Ll[':; budget ~7il1 '00 r.'.~['l"clod 3 dOZOll Good Luck R".lbbor .ri:lgS 'by the BOGto:i;, ]'ovon 
Hose ::-':ld Rubber COLIp8-:1;}; 0: Bosto:'l, Enss .....c:1UscttS. 
7. Tl'lO first fiftoo::. GocO:1.d 370 .....1' c.·;;:t\1rlg clubs Ol"ga...""lized '~ill be n-:mrded 
t~o dozell jelly glnsses by the E.....zel Atl,'),s Glo..ss Conp....ny, :.l'heeling, l1est VirGi:lio... 
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CLOTHIHG CLUBS 
1. The· Cl1c.~ber of Commerce, Orne-JUl., offers to the hi&hest ranking demonstra1"f 
tion tenm in 010 thing Club ~ork at tl~ Nebraska State Fair~ n trip to tl~ Boys and 
Girls Club i1eek. ~he limit of expense is $50. 
2. The ~1a cr~nber of Commerce offers to th~ eig~t highest ranking county 
Champions in Clothing ClubITork a trip to Boys ~~d Girls Club ~eek. Awards will be 
made" from countiea not niIllling trips in Number 1 above. 
COOKING CLUBS 
1. The Crete Mills, Crete, Nebraska, offers speci~~ prizes to the best 
demonstration teams where wheat flour is used in demonstra.tion. This prize money 
is. to apply on trips of one or more club members to Club Week. 
1st, $20 2nd, $15 3l-d, $10 
2. TIle Northwestern Yeast Compnny, Chicago. Illinois, manufact~rers of 
Yeast Foam and Hagic Yeast. offers to the teams ranking i~igl1est in Bread Demonstra.- . 
tion Wo~k at t}~ State Fair; 1st. $35: 2nd, $25; 3rd, $25; 4th. $15; to be" applied 
on tr~ps of on~ or more club ?embers to Boys and Girls Cl~b 7ee~. 
CROPS CLUBS 
1. The Omaha Union Stock Yards Co!i1pany offers. e. pri ze trip to Boys and 
Girls Club ?leek, to the ten big~lest ranking C0U11ty charJpion crops club meubers. 
i11~ers ofprerJiu:ns ms't e:x:hibi t smali' grain ~r 10 ea.rt of corn in the Crops Show 
during Org:lllized Agriculture, to qualify for trips. 
F.ARH Kt\.CP'..ANICS CLUBS 
1. The Successful Farming of Des Mobles, 10wo., offers a prize trip to 
BOJrs and Girls Club Week to tae hig:l ranking F(',rrl1 MecJ:l.c.;"'llics member, limit of 
expense $12.50. 
GIRLS ROOM CLuBS 
1. The Successf'ul Fa.,---r;ling of Des :,ioines, Iowa,. offers a I.1rh:e trip to 
Boys and Girls Club ""1eek to t:le 111gh rarJdng Girls RoorJ. Clu.b neruber, lim t of 
expense $12.50. 
GOOD GROOEING 
1. Lever Brothers, CaLlbridge, Hassacr.useth, l-n.:"1lmrs of Lu..'C Flokes Dnd 
Lux Toi~et Soap, offer special prizes to apply on the expenses of trip of one pr 
more club nembers to Club Wee:c, 1933. to tlle team rankL'lg l:igllest at t:~ Nebraska 
state Fair in a demonstrL'.tion on Good Grooming. Clot:-ul1g, q.irls ROOD l'lld Keep trell 
Clubs are eligible for COl~etition. First prize $15, second prize $15. . 
POULTRY CLUBS 
1. The Crete Hills, o1Jllufacturers of "Vietor" line of Flours and Feeds offer 
one trip to Boys nnd Girls Club Week and throe 100 ~ bags of "Victor" Poultry 
Feed to eacl~ of tl16 t;yO c0U11ties filing tile largest ltl4"Uber of final poul try Club 
re'Jorts. 
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2. A tropby will be G~vel1 to the State Cl1s.••'"rroion ?cultrjr c1ub by the Gooch 
Milling and Elevator Compa.:'J;j; of Lincoln' on the same ba.si s as given. on the champi6n 
Dairy aJ.1d Baby Beef Clubs. See page' 5. 
S:5EEP CLUBS 
1. TheOud~~ Pac~ing Con~any of Cr~cago offers tr~ee p~ize educational 
trips to Club "Jeek to the outstanding ooys al1d girls in sheep projects. T'.ae expense 
of ea~~ trip is limited to $23.00. Complete record of club memQerls activities, 
lils picture and ~xcrent yearts record books are required. 
s:vn."E CLUBS .. 
1. The Siou.x City Stock Ya.l'Q.s COmPE4"1Y offers ten tl~ips to Boys and Girls 
Club Week at Lincoh1 to cou.."'lt~, che.mpions in Swh1e Clubs in trade territqry of Sioux 
City. 
2. The Omala Union Stock Yards 'C6mp~r offers 18 tri?s to Boys ~~d Girls 
Club ITeek. The trips ':"Till be a'i1ard.ed to ccunty c"'~ar~;Jio:lS in Swine Club ":Jorlc h1 
Counties in Omaha trade territory 11aving the l~gl~st mzaber cOi~pletil~ Suine Club 
wor~c tl:at :la,ve not been awarded swine club trips 1;.1 ~o. l.given above. 
3. The Cl'ete :.iills, "1a:1"'J.facturers of nVictor" line Flours and Feeds, offers 
one trip to Boys alld Girls Clu.b 7leek and three laC ~?0u::.1d bags "Victor" S';7:'neFeed 
to eacn of the two c01).nties filing t~.e lar.;es t :'111:.:oer of final Swine club reports. 
0), 'I''''''' '1.r_- ~,. -"'1. " JO __ n "'7''' e-'-' 'r "'0· . '-'; m~'~"'i'~c""""'-s c~ 1If".J'V\,.... S B'est 1jIeeds"
-r. .&.JW \Jvv .....__ .,. ,J...J.. ••...Iob 9C ~_ ~t:1~ \.J ~~;'~..&."" .... ..~ .... o, Vv...J.v.L ... i"".iVV~J. '* 
Li:,".coln, Nebraska, will mvard. a l'"~ldso:le trolJ~r to' the State Cb2.r:;pion S1'7i~e Club, 
on the same basis as give~l on the Cl1aI~.)ion Dair;)r ancl Ban;,.' Beef Clubs, Sel? page 5. 
5. The American POl!~ld China Record ~ssociatio~ of Crdcago ~ill award a 
fountain pen, valued at $5 to the cha.mrJion Poland Chil18. Pig Club meL'iber in Hebraska 
if the wilmer is a J,mior member of tl1e Association. 
'~URLITIGTON LEAJERSEI? AW~lDS 
Tl'1e Burlingto~ ?.ailroai COmpal1;:7' offers, in eac:: of tl'18 co'lnties t~:.rough 
which its ~ines pass, a prize to tl~~igh re~~~nz local lead.er in 19)2. ~l~ prize 
in each ca.se will l)o equal to 1 rounu. trilJ to Lincoln 5L:i retU:Cll fror,1 tbe winner's 
nearest Burlh1gtor~ StatiO;'l plUS 1/4 of the Club ITeEk ReGistratio!l fa€. 
To qualify the leader raust l~~e been awardeQ one Certificate of Achievement 
and one Award of Apprecie,tio;.! 1J~r DeceEoer 1st, 1932, and doclDI'e his int(ution to 
use tl18 trip. Should there be :10 loce.l le:.cderqv..tl.lifying D.nder this cmldi tion, 
the trin ITill tl1el1 be awarded. to tl1e 'outstanding le::1derin t:.c COU:1ty 17110 L1r\.s not 
been a former clue mer::ber. A leader having ·pre;i·ously,..oa a :BurliIigton trip is 
ineligible to uw a'i1ard. 
:NEWS 'JRITBIG 
~~e Hastings Tribm1G offers a prize trip to t~e 1933 Club ~00k 
(maxin:!l1l:1 expense $25) to tho l+-E Club news reporter ID.l1.:.:il1g tho TriOB.:10 ncl.s 
wri ting contest i11 1932. P.ulos o.~1d. olltr~T bla:Jlcs "ill be ElE',iled to each roportor. 
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